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In this book, you will learn about faith from one of the greatest men of God of the 20th century. Truly
a man who had faith as a mustard seed, Smith Wigglesworth saw many people healed miraculously
by the power of God through his hands. Everything from cancer to back pain. As you listen to his
words, claim this faith as your own and seek God that you may move in such power by His grace.
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If you like Smith Wigglesworth, consider purchasing"The Complete Smith Wigglesworth" (Kindle
Edition)which includes:- Miscellaneous of his Sermons and Writings- complete book "Ever
Increasing Faith" by S. W.- complete book "Faith that Prevails" by S. W.for only 8.04 $ compared to
"Ever Increasing Faith" for 6.89 $ and "Faith That Prevails" for 6.89 $ when purchasing them
individually."The Complete Smith Wigglesworth" (Kindle Edition) also has chapter navigation.

This book is written in simple, easy to understand language. The scriptural references are revalent
to the subject matter. I would recommend highly to all new Christians. Good book for devotionals
and Bible study.

In this relatively short book by Smith Wigglesworth I found wonderful stories about the impact of the
wisdom and power of God, Christ Jesus, on the lives of persons he encountered. No longer relying
on Ã¢Â€Âœhuman plans and human devices and human energyÃ¢Â€Â•, he told how he looked to

God for every thing. For each condition of Ã¢Â€Âœhuman helplessness and human
insufficiencyÃ¢Â€Â• he saw, this man asked, Ã¢Â€ÂœLord, what shall I do here?Ã¢Â€Â• and
reported magnificent changes in each person  terminal diseases healed, failing businesses
excelled beyond their goals and Ã¢Â€Âœdifficult, troubled and mean peopleÃ¢Â€Â• became gentle
and thoroughly delightful to be around. While familiar to some extent with Wigglesworth, I had not
seen any of his books until I purchased this one through a link in the reference section of
Ã¢Â€ÂœThe Awakening: 1963 LecturesÃ¢Â€Â• (Neville). I wanted to see how the editor had utilized
the Neville-Wigglesworth connection.

I love anything penned by Smith Wigglesworth; he was God's man of faith. The truths he shares are
so inspiring and uplifting; you will find your spirit soaring with a renewed faith that God will do what
He says He will do. Awesome book ~ highly recommend.

WOW! What else is there to say except a boost in faith and love for the mercy and compassion God
has for his people. Love the power of God. This is a book for anyone that believes in the TRUE
Christ. Not a book for reformers or baptist cessationist. They will only blaspheme the spirit so
becareful what pigs you hand this book to. This book is best for those who are leery about the
working of the power of God or coming out of a cessationist church like my self. Helped me
tremendously.

This book talks about Faith like never before!! When reading the Bible Faith is the substance of that
entire book. Faith allows GOD to move in your life whereas this book helps you understand how to
use your Faith and gets you to a place where anything is possible!! The real life issues and
examples are the key point to reassuring anyone who is down spiritually!! I gave this book 5 stars
not because I'm a Christian but because I know that Faith Prevails

I am Reformed so I do not agree with all his theology, but this is guaranteed you will hear from a
man who heard from G-d and if you have the ability to hear and believe, expect wonderful things to
happen in your relationship with Yahweh.

I'm challenged to dig deeper into the word of God, to seek him more and more to enquirer of him
more and more. I'm challenged to seek wisdom and revelation from God daily. Not to ever be
complacent with the status quo but to know that everyday, he wants to do something new, he wants

to take me into a new level of Glory. I'm challenged as a Christian never to settle for today's miracle
and blessing but to allow God to take charge and his will be done daily.
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